
e street 

In 1837. London s first truly luxury hotel. Brown's, opened on 

Albemarle Street and the Influx of wealthy merchants, businessmen 

and visitors to the hotel started the area's association with luxury 

boutiques, restaurants a n d ant ique shops, accord ing to Mayfalr 

estate agent Wetherell. Fast-forward to today and the street, 

which sits between Dover Street and Old Bond Street off Piccadilly. 

Is home to some of the world's top designers, restaurants a n d 

art galleries. 

In the last d e c a d e particularly, there has been a marked 

rise In the number of luxury brands opening stores on Albemarle 

Street, which accord ing to Savllls. has been driven by a number of 

Interacting factors. T h e first has been the growth in luxury spend 

and with It. the d e m a n d for space from luxury brands.' says Marie 

Hickey. director of Savllls commercial research. T h e Improved 

availabil ity and lower occupat ional costs also al lowed brands to 

take larger units in order to create f lagship brand "experiences ": 

something that would be more difficult to achieve on Bond Street." 

The nature of the street and the fact It Is not a typical ' retail 

location has also appea led to certain brands looking for something 

a bit different, claims Hickey. 

The street's transformation Is being carefully curated by 

Trophaeum Asset Management, which aims to relmagine the area 
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as a retail-focused lifestyle destination as opposed to a purely 

retail street. T h e idea Is that people can come to Albemarle Street 

and spend all day here If they wanted to.' says Matt Farrell. retail 

director at Trophaeum. This has meant diversifying the mix of 

occupiers on the street to encompass a wider range of services, 

from hotels, restaurants and bars, to galleries, fashion stores a n d 

jewellery boutiques.' 

in recent times. Italian footwear brands Aquazzura and Casadel 

have both opened their first UK stores on the street, a n d later 

this year US fashion brand Thorn Brown Is expected to join them 

with its debut UK store. In addi t ion. Moncler will be expanding Its 

Bond Street store to Incorporate a new frontage and opening on 

Albemarle Street. 

Isabel, the sister restaurant to the popular Notting Hill 

restaurant. Casa Cruz, is also open ing on the street Imminently. 

The relmagined Albemarle Street manages to strike a del icate 

ba lance between old and new. h igh-end and creative: cont inuing 

to be a dynamic retail and cultural hub within London Luxury 

Quarter.' says Mark Henderson, chairman of London Luxury Quarter. 

Albemarle will cont inue to be an attractive location for luxury 

brands want ing something a bit different while still being In close 

proximity to Bond Street.' adds Hlckey. [However], we're unlikely to 

see the same rate of c h a n g e in the profile of retailers that we have 

seen over the last five years. Any future change will be driven by 

trends seen In the wider g lobal luxury market. With London ranking 

top In our retail destination index, the city's and Its luxury streets 

attractiveness to luxury brands will continue.' RF 

Aliuve : The A m a n d a Wakeley f lagship store is e legant 

a n d simple. 

Below : I tal ian footwear b rand Casadei o p e n e d Its debut 

UK store on Albemarle Street In November 2016. des igned 

by Cesare Casadei In col laborat ion with archi tect Marco 

Costanzi. Photography: Hufton-Crow 
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